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First National Tourney for Public Course Golfers to Be Staged
Buffalo HurlerSchlaifer's Labor Day Opponent

Best Player Monument Needed
in Baseball; to Cost $100,000

Berry Was Not

Offered Job as

iJiirTeiflfeadarrheologiral expedition in 322 A D,
will be able to decipher them after
centuries and will rate the posset
tots of the pamet they find at great
at I'lolemy et al

Civ Club Owner t Credit

K' 'a ';

t

By!. E. SANBORN.

Something professional baseball

always has needed will be supplied,
in part, when plant for ih permanent
organijalion of the Amrncan teague'i
"best player" trophy are rotuum-niatf- d.

The monument to baseball (or
which the club owners of the John-
son circuit recently appropriated
ffX.0ii will provide the "1111 ol
Fame" which the national sport hai
larked and will assume a form that
will be both appropriate and endur-

ing. ,
The naniei of tin ball pUiyrrt to

be enuraved from year to year on the
tablet! with which til monument
will be decorated will be those which
future generations of fans will read
with the same awe and reverence
with which present day patroni of
baseball regard the memories of
Spalding, Anson, F.wirijr, Radbourne,
Kelly, Clark son and dozens of other
start of the diamond who have
"gone out."

Nor will those memories of great
ones be dependent on tradition or
the more perishable evidence of print-
ed history. They will be engraved in
stone so deeply that perhaps some

Elsli Challenges
East for Lead

Eugene F.lsh, the Sioux, City out-

fielder, awarded to the Chicago White
Sox by Commissioner Landis, is giv-

ing Carl East, the Wichita slugger,
a desperate battle for the batting
leadership of the Western league,
with only seven pointt separating
them. East is setting the pace with
Mi as a result of connecting with
13 hits in liia last six games. The
averages include games of Tuesday.

Elsh, however, smashed out II hits
in his last six starts, which shot him
into second place with an average of
.377. 1 lie iionx City star also proved
hit worth in base stealing, going
into a tie with Hemingway, a team-
mate, for the leadership, with a total
of 43.

Davis of Tulsa continues to ton
the home run bitten with 27, while
Lamb, also of Tulsa, is second with
25.

Other leading batters for 90 or
more games; Manitsh, Omaha, Joe);
Mshcr. M. Joseph. ,368: Uerer.
Wichita, .366; Met. Sioux City, .363;
Uennett, Tulsa, .359: Lrlivelt. Tulsa.
.339; Stuart, Tulsa, .357; Grantham,
Omaha, .354; Davis, Tulsa,. .347.

Ohio Youth Score 1,022
BulUeyes in Nine Hours

William Locke, a member of the
Winchester junior rifle corps of Dinu- -

ba, Lai., recently scored 644 bull
in four and a half hours of

snooting with a small bore rifle. This
performance caused Ulric Vance, who
resides in Hillsboro, O., to try for1

record, and he scored 1,022 con
secutive bull's-eye- s in nine hours,
shooting from four positions kneel-
ing, standing, prone and sitting.
Both of these marksmen are bovi.
Vance's performance wai witnessed
by members of the National Rifle as-

sociation.

The final races for the national
titles under the auspices of the
Amateur Bicycle League of Amer
ica will bring together a great array
of talent at Atlantic City, Septem-
ber 16.

But Logan and Al Van Ryan
will awap punches in a
semi-windu- p.

The show will be opened with a

go between "Cyclone"
Telesky and Dandy Dillon.

Meet at Toledo

Expected to Be

Banner Event

Intfne ...trrrit in Event

Show. Rrrrurkalle Growth

Coif Hat Made in

' Voited SlatM.

By HUGH PULLERTON
With Cme Saraen safely in pos-

session o( the two biggest pro prises
of the golling year,
Hie biggest Anieri- -

nn season it near
inn a climax, with
the amateurs hold-

ing the limelight.
With the western
iust eloed. per
haps the event tht
it moit important
of the entire year
it to Hart at Jo

This event ithe
first national tour
mment of the golf
era from public
Jinks. The entry list

give taint iuea
Gene Sarazen. of the remarkable

growth of golf and Iti even more re

markable spread among sue
women of moderate means. I he

:a,. tki crolf ii a rich man i game

)ui been something of a handicap
. !.. J.wclnnmrnt of the sport, but

with the installation of public courses

the game ha pread to every walk

of life and i more popular among

them than it is among the wealthier

classes who can alford to belong to

private clubi. .
The number of municipal and pub-

lic courses in the United States ht
more than doubled in the lat two

yeari and the demand for more

playing apace ia pressing in practi-rall- y

every large city m the copn- -

,ry'lnterett In Public Links Title.

The intense interest in the .public
links championship may be judged
from the fact that practically every

public courje in the United .fctatei
will be represented. The municipali-
ties are lending the atari who have

learned the game on the public

counei, and in the majority of cases

the municipalities are paying the ex-

pense! of the playeri.
The fact that a policeman, a letter

carrier, a motorman, the janitor of

big apartment house, are slated to

play shows the wide range of interest
in this event.

New York has been a trifle behind
In joining the tournament, having
trouble in getting money to defray
the expenses of the 10 good golfers,
hut the golfers themselves took

charge and got the money. The Texas
cities, where golf has become ex-

tremely popular,, are lending the

largest delegations of all. ,

Healthy sectional rivalry is certain

to increase interest in the sport and
add to its popularity.

immediately following the public
link. rhamoionshiD comes the big af

fair of the amateur year the ama- -

teur championship over the urooK
I.- -. rnr, at Hnitfltl.

The international character of the

field adds greatly to the interest, for

the picked banci oi nrmsn ...vu..-threaten-

to take revenge on the
Americans and recover some of their

lost larurels.
British Invaders Strong.

The British invaders are stronger
than they ever have been in any na-

tional amateur, and the group prob-

ably represents the best talent the

empire can present at this time.

Roger Wethered is declared bv many
of the British press and by some of

our American golfers to be the most

dangerous of all invaders, but among
the British experts Colin Aylmer,
who was shooting remarkable golf,

'

is regarded as equally dangerous.
V. B. Torance and Barnard Dar-

win both are given excellent chances

by the critics.
Our American amateurs will nave

a battle to hold the championship
on this lide, Among the golfers
Bobby Jones is thought to have bet-

ter than an equal chance of bating
Chick Evans this time. Chick has
been a trifle inconsistent at times
this year. He appears at times to

swing stiffly, but when he gets
loosened up he plays as good golf
as ever.

Many think that Jones n extremely
liable, to defeat him this time and
Jesse Guilford is given an excellent
chance to come through.

The field now promises to be the

largest in the history of amateur
golf and the class much higher.
1 here are few dark horses threaten-

ing to displace the recoKnised lead-

ers among the amateurs, however,

TTill in a Watch.
Tlo Alio, Cat., Aug 2fi Fuecu.

tors of the estate of V., W. (Dad.)
Moutton, tinted athlrttc trainer of
Man ford university, wh died July
H, cpensd his watch and took from
it his last will and trsumrnt, which

is written on a little circular piece
rf paper and pasted on he inside of
the esse. The will If it an enate
valued at I h widnw, J

I, Moutton, Jt

Actor and Halt I'layer
Are Wild Combination
O.kUnJ, Cl, At. 3 Dstvuy

Wtht, sjtfteld.r fuf the Oakland
Slut) o ik idt Casl li,asvj l.t4 Utilise, mMkis sm.
twsi astof, will eppaar M tM point

M1 hxitt t answer Hisi
frin ! 4 fvssseiU
tut! Ui Ish Hi til in its
to 4 trM t. An aiMfwtHl
In .! ike two itj.itt i
M4 t sua- - sJ itswwts j i

rt SHI to. fcatt liMt. f

a4 ll U a mi Was
tt4te4 us th tiiv pftt) pj. It

Stars of Track
in Training for

National Meet

Amatrur Athletic Mrrt to IU

Hrl, Next Month at Newark,
N. J.TiU Win.! Up Out-do- or

Track Season.

By WALTER ECKERSALL.
Following a rather uneventful sum-

mer i track and field athletiri due

to the few icti ol games promoted
in various sections of the country,
spiked shoe artists are now busily

training for the national out-

door track and field championships
to be held in New Jersey early next
month.

Although the various sertional
championships of the A. A. U. have
been held, it il the nationals which
the coadiei and athlrtci look for-

ward to each year. In thii set of

games national champions in every
event of the standard list of contests
are determined, together with relay
champions over the various distances.
In addition the all around champion
is selected in one of the most difficult

testi on the athletic caienuar.
Develop Foreign Teattii.

With the Olvnmic oamei slated to
be held in France in 194, atnietes are

taking advantage of every opportu-nit- y

to get into good races with the
men wno win nave curnc
the team which is expected to uphold
the caliber of American tracic ana
field athletics. Our srjnads have met
with great success in iormer sjiym
main ii rnri irn ineir ib ivwm
prove'ment in some events, the javclm
throw particularly.

Many Clubs Enter Teams.
While the national championships

m it J tU Aiit.
in New jersey win wiim .""",door track ana ncia season ior i.if it ondrrstood a movement is on
foot in varioui lectiom of the coun
... n l,nM trvrr-- meets next sum'

m.r. This will enable sectional
nivmnir rommitteemen to get a good
line on prospective American Olym-

pic material.
With the Olympic gainci in view,

nractira v every athletic organiza
tion of note will be represented in

.i:. ...if1, national meet, I he rati'

ber of competition bids fair to be

about the best of any title meet of

the last decade. Nearly every col-le-

athlete, who starred in the
Will be OH

band to cither represent some club

or his own university.
I. A. C. Haa Strong Team.

In the middle west Big Ten ath--

1tai am fnrhiilden bv rule to repre
..n an athletic club during thcif
college careers. This will keep sev-

eral out of the games, although

many will pay their own expenses
to the games. A large number of

western conference point winnen
have finished college and are now

competing for various athletic clubs.
One of the strongest teams to be

sent out of the middle west will be

that of the Illinois A. C which

won the Central A, A, U, cahmpion-ship- s

with the overwhelming score
of 108 points. In addition to such

sterling performers as Loren

Murchison, Joie Ray, Eddie Knourck
mid Dowdmg, who have ben re

liable point winners tor years, uie
tricolor club organization has ncen

strengthened by Osborne of Illinois,
one of the best high jumpers ever

developed ia the middle west; Hoff-

man of Michigan, a great javclm
thrower; Anderson of Minnesota and

Stollcy of Wisconsin, excellent

hurdlers, and many others.
C. A. A. to Send Stan.

The Chicago A. A., which has been
middle-we- st athletics forfactor in . ...a f .& .f

years, will senu a icam oi "
?n men n the carries. It will be

composed of tried performers who
are being groomed by S. H. Parwent,
who has succeeded Martin A De-lan-

as coach of the Cherry Circle
team. Dclaney is now manager of
the club, and seldom takes an active

part in the development of club
athletes.

Kansas City A. I,, will he repre-
sented by a strong team, including
Ray Watson,.

former Kansas Aggiessi i t'. n...
runner, who has aeteaica joie iay
of the I. A. C. in three of the four
match races held this spring
ami siimmrr. Detroit A. C and Y

M. O. orf Detroit will be represented,
as will the Missouri A. L.

The west coast will send omt
sterling performers, as most of the
California and I.eland Stanford ath
Irtes arrayed themselves with the
I.os Angeles A. C. and Olympic club.
The Multnomah club will also send

representatives.
Fvery athletic club of Importance

in the esst will be on the job with
powerful teams. The New York A.
(.'.. Meadowbrook, Iioston A, A,, and
many others along the Atlantic sea
board will send lull strength into
the tf.iiiin

Aflrr Coant Ivorv.
5n Francisco, Aug, 26. Run

Hail, sout for the Cincinnati Na
tion! club, who arrived hrre yes- -

tenlav, announced today that he in
would renuln fnr the rest of the
lesson, looking over I'acitie Coast

S
Iritftie basrball talent, Halt siul
til of ih CiliforttUnt with the Reds
14 been doing good ok this sea-

son, I'SrtiCiiUi Ir I'uielli,

Start Fund to Ihlp I
John Mack, Cotter

lirnlnhm, Mih, A. ill Il
s stid h(ie I i.Ur tbt In a ft

hi'SKtfs is h'tutrritttf S if xttrvol
)h' lU. V. IVihc ol gollrf, ikhti

I f. f tf . J Iii M't., ,in ftii
nn) wh.t ifcnilv i iiuii m in t
siiU.MK f'.te luiJeM. A fun I

Utr t'MnltJ I. S Ki'litf llWIti1

hn! Mil Is lkt!-'- i as Jh
lUstfe Ittn i s' ! I hi W. I t liil-M- i I"S

Kim waN I,. .1 nut. s it-

..! It h WtitlX l.ks 1 llU IS

tl.

Johnny Nichols, St. Paul welter-

weight, will be "Kid" Schlaifere
opponent at the city fight shed
Labor day. Nichols and Schlaifer
have signed on the dotted line for
a mill.

Over 100 Horses

at Aurora Meet

- to Ship Here

CHARLIE
TRIMBLE,

returned this
from the Great West

ern circuit meeting at Aurora, 111.,

where he succeeded in lining up
some of the greatest stables in the
west for the fall harness
and running race meeting, Septem-
ber 12 to 23.

Trimble declares Omaha is as
sured its greatest harness race meet-

ing this fall.
Over a hundred horses that raced

at Aurora will ship to Omaha to
compete for purses aggregating ap-

proximately $40,000.

The best known drivers in the
west have entered the meet.

Chet Kclley, owner of the greatest
stable now racing through the Great
Western, as all his string down for
speed tests. Among his star per-
formers is Aquilla Dillon, who will
go postward in the 2:05 and 2:08
pace.

Henry Thomas, one of the greatest
reinsmen in the country, will hold
the lines on his crack steppers, as
will Marvin Childs. Child's stable
is composed of Omaha owned
horses.

BUFFALO FAN, meet
M' Mr. Samuel flyman.

Mr. Hymsn ia tha latest
iddition to Barney Burch's pitch-
ing ataff. Samuel haila from the
Detroit club oi tha American
league. He made i nam for him-
self aa a Hurler by winning long
string ol gimea lor tha George-
town university.

Big Purses for
Columbus Races

Cah Prizes Totaling $64,700
to He Awarded Grand

Circuit Winners.

For. Columbus Grand circuit racing
during the last two weeks of Septem
ber, Secretary Harry I), hhepard
has arranged 39 contests and has
fixed Monday, September 4, as the
date for closing of entries to the 27
class events. A grand total of $64,700
will be distributed.

In addition to nine stakes, closed
some time ago, and three divisions of
the Horse Kcvicw futurity, there will
be 14 class races for trotters and 13

of the same type for pacers, ranging
jrom the tree tor all up to the 2:18
class. No Irce for all trot is offered,
the lastcst class heme the 2;04 and
the slowest the 2:19.

Arrangement of the program pro
vides tor six days of racing during the
first week and for four cards during
the second week, hut with the last
two days reserved for postponements.
The futurities will be decided during
the tirst halt of opening week.

No horse in traiiiine is barred
from this meeting, as was the case
with Single G and Tcter Manning
during the recent midsummer one.
The coming free for all pace is set
for Thursday, September 21, with the
William 2:08 stake one week later. In
this both Margaret Dillon and Sir
Roche are named.

Billy Miske Kayoes
Fulton in First

St. Paul, Minn., Aug. 26. Billy
Miske, St. Paul heavyweight
knocked out Fred Fulton of Min-

neapolis in the first round of their
scheduled bout here last
nifht.

Miske was the aggressor from
tha start and after slightly more
than a minute of mixing, floored
Fulton for a count of seven, using
a right hook. When Fulton got to
his feet, Miske charged him again
and knocked him out with a left
hook.

Miske weighed 1SS pounds and
Fulton 207.

Coast Wonder's Time
In Doubted by

Eastern Track Fans
It ts an adage with athletic train-

ers that sprinters are temperamental.
The most colorful, as well as the

speediest of present-da- y sprinters is

Charley l'addnik, the riving
wha rejoices, in the title of

the fastest human.
That he is a wondrrful athlete

scarcely admits of doubt, That be
would be the bolder ol all the records
claimed by him il he were running in
the east under eastern timers, isucn
to much Question There are doubt- -

ss a number ol men its I'ablormaJ

ston tsatih accurately sin a siuuiler
any in the st. but Ihty are n- -t

Irfion and the mannrr ol hsnillmgi
Paddock s lime truls jusiibei tho;
taslern vriiinm of his t..-J- s I

On July 4 1'iddxtk n a tin
trial at various tltltiKti. m hibi

rrsdiifil ssith hreskins! Ihrts
' ""' '4 v. m

hi llilllS It Whuh h kft )

mrJs and the limn bis ! r

M'l's, I r' Skids.
07 I i; an )nds. 0? 4 Ti

Md. wbkk be t,4 sr. tar 7 S v,.l i

i IM in JiSI Si4, I'l J 1

list! WIS i'fl IIS Pt slat,, llliSissrt siii-ri- l it sh ili.tin, s-

that. It ISihwis ft this tr.al nu S

Mt, HA lfS tttsis II tiiikHHH
if aa)u,.l t Ski, t( the j fc

i.Us ml ik A A t', ,,,,,,

Major John I" Griffith the

Original ami L'natiinioui
Choice5 of Coachra in

Western Confrrfin'f.

By FIELDINO YOST.
Much has been said about tha rt

ported refusal of 1'lmrr llrrry of the
prlng(lrld 1 rain-

ing si boot l i ac-

cept the position
as commissioner I ',14 ft'
f..r !, l f. t.l 1

conference athletic aJfV
directors, the po- - I "C'V--5 .

sition to which
Ma), lohn I.. tni-fit- h

has recently
been appointed.

The inference
has hern drawn
that Mr. Kerry did
not a rept the

because be
feared the athletic
dirrctori would
place inch restric- - coach tost
tions about it as to hamper his
work. Any such idea as this is en-

tirely erroneous. The facts of the
case are that, although Mr. Perrv
was interviewed about the work, he
was never offered the position. He
was, however, much interested in the
movement and stated that he con-
sidered it a very progressive step
that should accomplish great good
for intercollegiate athletics.

Mr. Griffith was the original and
unanimous choice of all the directors,
and as soon as it was definitely
known that he was willing to under-
take the work, no further considera-
tion was given to anyone else.

fly unanimous agreement and of
their own accord the athletic direc-
tors created this office and asked
their respective boards in control to
appropriate sufficient funds to carry
out the program. The directors felt
that conference athlotics- - were big
enough to warrant the expense of
having one man give his entire time
to athletic matters which concern
jointly all the Big Tn institutions.

Commissioner to Be Busy.
The work of the commissioner will

be along many lines. He will con
duct educational campaigns to get the
many beneficial influences and real
advantages of competitive college ath
letics hefore the people, who do not
yet fully appreciate them. He will
assist the directors in eliminating any
evils that may exist and will co-

operate with them in the enforcement
of the rules on amateurism. The
best methods of handling rule in
fractions will be determined and
acted upon by the commissioner. All
the directors are committed to this '

plan of and are sincere
in their desire for clean sport. Un-

less it can be proven that some are
not sincere in their intentions, it is

gross injustice to doubt their mo
tives.

Although probably 95 per cent of
our athletics are above reproach, we
hear so much about the other S per
cent that those who do not know the
facts very often get the wrong im-

pression of college athletics. It is to
eliminate this small per cent of ob
jectionable practices, primarily, that
this new commission has been estab-
lished.

Tilden and Richards

to Play Australians
Boston, Aug. 26 "nig Bill" Til

den and Vincent Richards went into
the final rounds of the national dou
bles tennis championships here yes-
terday when they defeated "Little
Bill Johnston and Wallace F,

ohnson in straight sets, but they
id not win without one of the hard- -
st struggles in recent tennis his

tory, b.ach set went to extra
games, the score being 8-- 10-- and

5.
Richards was the star of the day,

his brilliant play both on the ground
and in the air winning point after
point.

By virtue of the victory, Tilden
and Richards will meeUGerald Pat-
terson and Pat O'Hara Wood, the
Australian Davis cup team, in the
finals, the visitors fromlthe antipodes
having trounced Jean Borotra of
France and Nat V. Niles of Boston,
in the other semi-fin- bracket earlier
in the day, 6-- J, 7--

iTheEatBag"
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You will have to five the club
owneri credit for onct that they
rated sentiment higher than the dol
lar. The, magnates who voted the
big appropriation will never reip any
personal rrturni front the investment.
It ii a donation to posterity, and to
the playeri who will achieve enduring
fame thrreby.

The American league dub owneri
will not even have a proprietary title
to their baseball monument, at it

will be given outright to the United
Statet government. Nor will they
have anything to isy about the
names of the playeri who art to be
recorded on the tablet! at the great-
est of their lime. The selection of
those names has been left entirely
to a jury of newspaper mm active
baseball writers who will decide by
a composite balloting system what

player n entitled to the honor each
season. Tha club owneri merely fur-

nish the funds for the erection of the
monument and surrender all control
of it at soon ai completed.

Sioux City May
Move to Lincoln

(trUUCK" MATTICK'S Sioux
I , City Western league ball

club will finish its schedule
of home games in Lincoln if the plans
now brewing in the domei of Mat-tic- k

and two Lincoln business men,
materialize.

While nothing definite has been
announced along thii line, it il a well
known fact among men connected
with Western league affairs that the
i'ackeri are likely to finish out their
schedule of home games on the State
league diamond at Lincoln.

The Sioux City club has not re
ceived the patronage of the Tackrr
fans this season, although the team
is one of the best in the circuit. Vis-

iting teams at Sioux City can hardly
make expense! playing before the
small crowd

Plenty of Track

Material In U. S.

Ten schoolboy athletes throughout
the United States have been credited
with sunning 100 yards in less than
10 seconds during the last season. In
fact, in all events of track and field
sport the development of youngsters
promises to show plenty of materiaf
for future Olympic games.

Hoppe to Open Chain
of Billiard Rooms

Former Balk Line Billiard Cham
pion Willie iioppe win open an
academy in New York City thit fall
It will have 44 tables. Hoppe con-

templates opening rooms in Philadel
phia and Baltimore,' as well as other
cities.

IJout a Draw.
Denver, Colo., Aug. 26. Harry

Shuman and Frankie Murphy, both
of Denver, boxed a draw
here last night. The men are welter-

weights,
' In the semi-windu-

eight rounds, Toe Bcrger, Chicago,
won the decision over Kid Bernis,
Rochester N. Y.

Five Games and Widens Gap

tiams ( rhiladrlphia as his closest
competitor with IS.

"Hack" Miller of Chicago, who has
shown a liking for left-han- d nitrhina.
batted his way into fifth place in the
list ol leader bv connecting safely
right linirs in his List four nines.
Miller's performance, with tha t.
tcptiun t Hornsby, ssis Iht out-

standing

l.

of the wick.
Champ Has rUffrer. as

M Csrev of 1'ittsburgh tontinues
Id b the cUss ol the lfai m hts
s!f4lmg with a totsl of Jo, Other
leaduia bsitns for SO m.we isinsi!
Hullwher, Ihitaio. ,354; Millsr.CM.
fts, ,t4, t'rr, l atsfiufgh, ,3Wj he
Kelly, New ik. ..Ml- - lUuhtrt, I iis

einnaii. Jill W slksrT rbiUdelphia. 1
3 ,; lrtinsii, Wrhln, J.ij lt.

tts-ft-. , Veils. ,37, .
1 h iii of Jsy K, the l.ou.

slusr, as kttn Iss.Wi o the
Ams'stsis snot i4U'is, it ntf 4 -l- ens. "
poesMlr, i lst

Wilbur t.ixul I'l Kshsss Liiy at
dnsinf sul II bus in k.s Us s

lms iIk'.hI, I KiiVe iia.ss the
t'om links i.,.ls hiim( sitssa tat
stt bun an itrs Jo),

Hornsby's Slugging Spree
Puts Him Farther in Lead

Cardinal Star Get 13 Hita in
Rickey Hands Palm to Cobb for

Being Greatest Player; Brains

in Feet or Isn't Human, Avers
That Separates Him From His Rivals Cobb Now

Trailing Mighty George Staler in
American Swat Race. '

Five Records Set

. inWierdGame

Chicago, Aug. 26. Record sharks
early today had succeeded in digging
nearly a half dozen new marks from
the mass' of figures, 33 Chicago and
Philadelphia National league base
ball players compounded yesterday,
when for three hours and one minu'e
they ran thcmeslves breathless, mass-

ing 51 hits of assorted varieties, and
49 tallies, 2(5 for the home club and
23 for the Phillies. The 51 hits, 49

runs, 11 Cub hits in one inning, 14

Cub scores in one inning and
three appearances at bat In

one inning, all were record perform-
ances, the first two being new ones,
"Total times at bat, 99 for both

teams, came within one of tying a
mark.

Twenty-on-e bases on balls yester-
day lacked three of tying the record,
credited to Chicago and New York in
the morning game, May 30, 1897.
Twelve two-bas- e hits yesterday were
two fewer than the record made by
Chicago and Buffalo, July 3, 1883.

Thirty-tw- o years ago, in the old
Players' league, Brooklyn and Buffalo
amassed 44 runs. June 9, 1901, New
York and Cincinnati together, ac-

counted for 49 hits, excelled by yes-

terday's performance. Fifty-thre- e

hits were beinr made April 30, 1887,
in a St. Louu-Uevelan- d American as
sociation game, but at that time bases
on balls were counted as hits.

bag again, drawing another throw,
"Again Leary lobbed the ball back,

and again Cobb streaked off first,
Weilman snatched the ball out of the
air and whipped it bark. Too late,

"At this stage of the proceedings
I thought I saw a chance to retire
the side by catching Cobb napping.
I stood up in the dugout and yelled:

"'Do it again!'
"Leary drew back his arm and

tossed the ball even higher than be-

fore, and away Cobb went, this time
for second base, with no intermedi-
ate stops. Weilman reachrd hiuh in
the ar, grabbed the hall and threw
it in the dirt at I avail's fert. It went
into short center and Cobb rinlied
for third

"The center firldrr had bailed up
the play, and Cobb Inured to be out
a mile. The- ball i eat bun by yards,
but Aiitin f mill. led momentarily.
and right then and there Cobb
showed that he either has brains in
bis fret or he isn't human,

"The ball was lying on there M
twtcn Autt n and the runnrr f.ir
enly a (taction i a stvond, but in
that instant ( iil'h di more Ihinkmi
than tie ateis' h pUvr does in
a s.suni. imir, of sMtii lor itn
rie he sd.l for the 111, ( flrt,

vt It a kick that sent it into tin
il itf.mt and lSn went cut l. the pll
with ih wmiiirf run,

'It wss ilur it ft Intei lc-(- ,

u h wni'iis etmbln't se it
that wv. An.), boiUs, llie gsmi
WIS Mil. tU tl Iff IM Wilt H S'
fumRi, lir the uispiKs sill it a l,

Si i', A .M. ! w Trfv
PIHIllll V ''.,Imlti I s sad t vlsv I ,.,

v iMNt A ttl l

The race in the American league for batting honors con-
tinues to be a merry one with the veterans battling to over-
come George Sisler of St. Louis, who is showing the way with
an average of .413. Ty Cobb, pilot of the Tigers, is trailing
Sisler with .400, and Tris Speaker, leader of the Indians, is
next with ,370. The remarkable slugging of Harry Heilmann
of Detroit the past week has placed him among the first four
with an average of .353. The averages include Wednesday's
contests.

11 miser, Connie Mack's first sacker, although he has
played in only 75 games, made a wonderful showing during
the past week. From a position down about 20th in the list,
Hauscr boosted his average from .321 to .351 by maklnir 17

Bv DAVID T. WALSH
New York, Aug. 26. When

speaking of the great ball players, as
he frequently does, Branch Rirkey,
manager of the tit. Louis Cardinals,
starts and finishes with one man only.
That man is not Rogers Hornsby,
althongh the gooa Mr. KicKey mignr
be pardoned for beinff a bit partial
toward the Texan in view of the fact
that Hornsby is a member of his ball

Neither U he George Sisltr, whom

Rickey really developed while reach-

ing the University of Michigan ball
team, If hounded and harried about
the matter Mr. Rickey may be per-

suaded to admit that he did a good
job with George and that certainly
Horruhy is something of an utet to
the Cardinals.

Cobb the Great.
Put hfB it cornel down to the

restest f them atL Ricksy knows
on!v me bill pUytr, and hs nsme
il Cobb.

One of Brsncls F is key' fsvunte
iliiiut li lli. niil.il ii.'ttittrur can

said to favor any psrticuUr anec-'dot-

tiisls with the gsme Cbb won
fioin the Hiowm by a base on balls
M tkut lUie of h i c hivktrsd c aire t
KiiVr hipt"4 to ! nnif d
the Itiuwni. )Un the fwcssioit
mains i4 in his mind in th
snt mnnf that a rmmlrtne t--

ns s l In a bmld n It bis
besil hi sn!4 nHtm)
sK- - that kis bi'i's ia k

li"tht i tt'. i'k t ut

'n tl '"tk," i fcv. m h'
fetlt fUtttrttlt I I. It I

it i in.l l I'stl s.iti'sx
A 1111 II tlillllAt.At.tif ai

tn U4 ' Si4 dftw lbl I

nits in his last eight games.
Jmlir ailild three more bases to

his string of thrfts and continues to
set the I'uc fnr the hae stealers
with 4i, his closest rival bring Wil
liams, his irainiiute, who hat 3.'.

Other lis Itlitf batters participating
Vo or mure gam: Tubus, St, l.oui,

Wi Williams, M, Louis, .3,15:
bang,

' New Yoik, JJ.tj iJlov,
rhiUtlrlphia, ,,UH; IHue, lirtmit, ,3 JO;

li.l.r, iMroit,
Like Left Hinder.

Snuihing nut 13 bits in his lst
five gsmrs, Holers lltirnstty, H, M

"li s SUr, iiiittflrd in widening
P lt I'i hi ills thst srprlrsbun tiiun hn rival in the ii rmM

Lf the billing hni,iii , the l

Ir'iue, is i iiisim i,i
puiuis a II ii'sl.v, if hf
insuilsiiis his piftfttt siv, w,t s in

tisint itsitnor el hem st"isd
ut t the I'jgut bslliiig chsiiipuin

ship. n l h i'i'tilr bss the huii
lun hi"s li4ly Hi. l sv

ll.ututtr is baiirt( .'., i 4
t I'liiitMiph, his (imil is, it

httmf .Kl. itiiiiiss if Chi'Sfn is
just a fxiint bsin I lt!. 1 1.. !..

t(t4 Wmiu, with d

esiy, sr M baun. ! .! OtjwMi is mot lis I

kll Vs.k Id S k.l &t trsitl Alt'f-ltS- bfS"-- ''
, its iV.b 4tt4 ir I'vih ! i

i


